I. OLD BUSINESS
   1. Report of the Chair, Amy Matarozzo
   2. Financials
   3. Project Reports
      • Community Service
         - Harvest For All
            - Produce pickup date
            - Gifts for beef calf donors?
      • Promotion & Education
         - 2016 Animal Husbandry Award – judges & judging/visiting date
      • Member Outreach
         - Summer Games – Saturday, August 20, Loudon at Jones Farm
            - Volunteers – teams to play, setting up, game officials
            - Game ideas
            - Food
            - Invitations to NH counties, other states, FFA chapters
            - $$ to compete?
         - Barnstead Open Farm Day table – Saturday, July 23
         - Facebook posts: profile a YF a week/month (#FridayFeaturedFarmer), farm fact each week
      • Fundraising
         - Laconia Pumpkin Festival – Saturday, October 22
         - Calendar for 2017 – work on getting advertisers
   4. Young Farmer By-laws – Committee Meeting date
   5. FUSION Conference – February 10-13, 2017 in Pittsburgh, PA
   6. NE Dairy & Food Council – Communications Training
   7. Sign thank you cards
   8. Other Old Business

II. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Choose Discussion Meet Questions
   2. Next meeting – July farm tour at Winesome Farm in Piermont?
   3. Other New Business

III. ADJOURN